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PureTech Announces Clinical Trial and Supply Agreement with BeiGene to Evaluate LYT-200 and Tislelizumab in Pa ents with Diﬃcult-to-Treat Solid Tumors
Study will inves gate poten al ac vity of a novel immunotherapeu c (LYT-200) with checkpoint inhibi on as a new treatment modality
Topline Phase 1 results with single-agent LYT-200 expected in the fourth quarter of 2021
PureTech Health plc (Nasdaq: PRTC, LSE: PRTC) ("PureTech" or the "Company"), a clinical-stage biotherapeu cs company dedicated to discovering, developing and commercializing highly
diﬀeren ated medicines for devasta ng diseases, today announced a clinical trial and supply agreement with an aﬃliate of BeiGene, Ltd. (Nasdaq: BGNE; HKEX: 06160) to evaluate BeiGene's
slelizumab, an an -PD-1 immune checkpoint inhibitor, in combina on with PureTech's LYT-200, an inves ga onal monoclonal an body targe ng galec n-9, for the poten al treatment of diﬃcultto-treat solid tumor indica ons that are associated with poor survival rates.
Galec n-9 is a pivotal immune modulator widely expressed in mul ple diﬃcult-to-treat tumor types and involved in the regula on of tumor promo ng inﬂammatory and immunosuppressive
pathways. Inhibi on of galec n-9 with targeted an bodies leads to upregula on of immunos mulatory cytokines and an -tumor ac vity in preclinical cancer models. LYT-200 is currently being
evaluated as a single agent in the ﬁrst phase of an adap ve Phase 1/2 clinical trial, which, based upon the trial protocol, will be followed by the por on of the trial intended to inves gate LYT-200 in
combina on with slelizumab. PureTech expects to report topline Phase 1 results in the fourth quarter of 2021. In addi on, PureTech plans to inves gate LYT-200 as a single agent and in combina on
with other an -cancer treatments, including chemotherapy and other immunotherapies.
Tislelizumab is poten ally diﬀeren ated from the currently approved programmed cell death protein 1 (PD-1) an bodies in an engineered fragment crystallizable region (Fc region), which in
preclinical studies has been shown to minimize poten ally nega ve interac ons with other immune cells. Tislelizumab has been approved in China for four solid tumor indica ons and regulatory
decisions are pending for two addi onal indica ons. In January 2021, BeiGene and Novar s entered into a collabora on and license agreement gran ng Novar s rights to develop, manufacture and
commercialize slelizumab in North America, Europe and Japan.
"After a decade of op mizing use of immuno-oncology therapies, such as the checkpoint inhibitors that have certainly provided a paradigm shift in trea ng malignant diseases, we in the industry are
eager to advance novel breakthrough agents and combina ons to serve a wider range of cancer pa ents. Pa ents need new op ons as the ﬁrst wave of immunotherapies work only in a small
percentage of them. Well thought-out combina on immunotherapy regimens may be that way forward," said Aleksandra Filipovic, M.D., Ph.D., Head of Oncology at PureTech. "We believe LYT-200
has the poten al to engage the immune system against what are currently intractable cancers, both as a single agent and in combina on with checkpoint inhibitors. We look forward to evalua ng
whether LYT-200 in combina on with BeiGene's slelizumab can improve outcomes for pa ents with metasta c solid tumors."
Under the terms of the agreement, PureTech will maintain control of the LYT-200 program, including global R&D and commercial rights. BeiGene has agreed to supply slelizumab for use in
combina on with LYT-200.
About LYT-200
LYT-200 is a monoclonal an body targe ng a founda onal immunosuppressive protein, galec n-9, for the poten al treatment of solid tumors, including pancrea c ductal adenocarcinoma, colorectal
cancer and cholangiocarcinoma, that are diﬃcult to treat and have poor survival rates. PureTech has presented preclinical data demonstra ng high expression of galec n-9 across breast cancer,
pancrea c cancer and cholangiocarcinoma samples and found that the highest levels of galec n-9 correlated with shorter me to disease relapse and poor survival. These data suggest that galec n-9
could be signiﬁcant both as a therapeu c target for solid tumors for a range of cancers and as a cancer biomarker. Preclinical animal and pa ent-derived organoid tumor models also showed the
poten al eﬃcacy of LYT-200 and the importance of galec n-9 as a target. LYT-200 is currently being evaluated in a Phase 1/2 adap ve design trial, and results from the Phase 1 por on are expected in
the fourth quarter of 2021.
About Tislelizumab
Tislelizumab (BGB-A317) is a humanized IgG4 an -PD-1 monoclonal an body speciﬁcally designed to minimize binding to FcγR on macrophages. In pre-clinical studies, binding to FcγR on
macrophages has been shown to compromise the an -tumor ac vity of PD-1 an bodies through ac va on of an body-dependent macrophage-mediated killing of T eﬀector cells. Tislelizumab is the
ﬁrst drug from BeiGene's immuno-oncology biologics program and is being developed interna onally as a monotherapy and in combina on with other therapies for the treatment of a broad array of
both solid tumor and hematologic cancers.
The China Na onal Medical Products Administra on (NMPA) has granted slelizumab in ﬁve indica ons, including full approval for ﬁrst-line treatment of pa ents with advanced squamous non-small
cell lung cancer (NSCLC) in combina on with chemotherapy and for ﬁrst-line treatment of pa ents with advanced non-squamous NSCLC in combina on with chemotherapy; and condi onal approval
for the treatment of pa ents with classical Hodgkin's lymphoma (cHL) who received at least two prior therapies, for the treatment of pa ents with locally advanced or metasta c urothelial carcinoma
(UC) with PD-L1 high expression whose disease progressed during or following pla num-containing chemotherapy or within 12 months of neoadjuvant or adjuvant treatment with pla numcontaining chemotherapy, and for the treatment of pa ents with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) who have received at least one systemic therapy. Full approval for these indica ons is con ngent
upon results from ongoing randomized, controlled conﬁrmatory clinical trials.
In addi on, two supplemental Biologics License Applica ons for slelizumab have been accepted by the Center for Drug Evalua on (CDE) of the NMPA and are under review for second- or third-line
treatment of pa ents with locally advanced or metasta c NSCLC who progressed on prior pla num-based chemotherapy and for pa ents with previously treated, locally advanced unresectable or
metasta c microsatellite instability-high (MSI-H) or mismatch repair-deﬁcient (dMMR) solid tumors.
BeiGene has ini ated or completed 17 poten ally registra on-enabling clinical trials in China and globally, including 13 Phase 3 trials and four pivotal Phase 2 trials.
In January 2021, BeiGene and Novar s entered into a collabora on and license agreement gran ng Novar s rights to develop, manufacture, and commercialize slelizumab in North America, Europe
and Japan.
Tislelizumab is not approved for use outside of China.
About PureTech Health
PureTech is a clinical-stage biotherapeu cs company dedicated to discovering, developing and commercializing highly diﬀeren ated medicines for devasta ng diseases, including inﬂammatory,
ﬁbro c and immunological condi ons, intractable cancers, lympha c and gastrointes nal diseases and neurological and neuropsychological disorders, among others. The Company has created a
broad and deep pipeline through the exper se of its experienced research and development team and its extensive network of scien sts, clinicians and industry leaders. This pipeline, which is being

advanced both internally and through PureTech's Founded En es is comprised of 26 products and product candidates, including two that have received FDA clearance and European marke ng
authoriza on. All of the underlying programs and pla orms that resulted in this pipeline of product candidates were ini ally iden ﬁed or discovered and then advanced by the PureTech team
through key valida on points based on the Company's unique insights into the biology of the brain, immune and gut, or BIG, systems and the interface between those systems, referred to as the BIG
Axis.
For more informa on, visit www.puretechhealth.com or connect with us on Twi er @puretechh.
Cau onary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements
This press release contains statements that are or may be forward-looking statements, including statements that relate to the company's future prospects, developments, and strategies. The forwardlooking statements are based on current expecta ons and are subject to known and unknown risks and uncertain es that could cause actual results, performance and achievements to diﬀer
materially from current expecta ons, including, but not limited to, our expecta ons regarding the poten al therapeu c beneﬁts of our therapeu c candidates, our expecta ons regarding the
poten al therapeu c beneﬁts of LYT-200 in pa ents with solid tumors, the expected ming of results from our Phase 1 trial of LYT-200 and the ini a on of the Phase 2 trial, and the poten al beneﬁts
of LYT-200 in combina on with BeiGene's an -PD-1 therapy those risks, and uncertain es described in the risk factors included in the regulatory ﬁlings for PureTech Health plc. These forward-looking
statements are based on assump ons regarding the present and future business strategies of the company and the environment in which it will operate in the future. Each forward-looking statement
speaks only as at the date of this press release. Except as required by law and regulatory requirements, neither the company nor any other party intends to update or revise these forward-looking
statements, whether as a result of new informa on, future events or otherwise.
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